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Alabama Attorney General

Please note that the CBD guidance has been updated in light of today’s
Congressional action on the Farm Bill. Please refer to the first paragraph of the
public guidance document.

Attorney General Steve Marshall, Alabama Law Enforcement
Agency, Office of Prosecution Services and Alabama Department of
Forensic Sciences Issue Public Guidance on Alabama Law
Concerning Possession of Cannabidiol (CBD)
(MONTGOMERY)—Attorney General Steve Marshall joined with the leadership of the
Alabama Law Enforcement Agency, the Office of Prosecution Services and the Alabama
Department of Forensic Sciences to draft and distribute public guidance on the current
state of Alabama law on the possession, use, sale or distribution of Cannabidiol, or
CBD.
The guidance comes in response to a growing number of inquiries about increasing
sales of CBD around the state.
This memorandum will be accessible by the public from the Attorney General’s website
at ago.alabama.gov.

Link to public guidance document
(Also attached)
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PUB LIC NOTICE
FROM:

Steve Mars hall, Alab ama Attor ney G eneral; Hal Taylor, Secr etar y of
the Alab ama Law Enfor cement Agency; Barr y Mats on, Ex ecutive
Director of the O ffice of Prosecution Ser vices; Ang elo Della Manna,
Director of the Alabama Department of F or ens ic Science s

SUBJECT: Guidance on Alabama Law Regard ing the Possession, Use, Sale, or
Distr ibu tion of CBD
NOTE: This notice has been updated to reflect recent action b y the U.S.
Congress reg ard ing cannab id iol (CBD) der ived fr om industr ial hemp. On
December 12, 2018, the U.S. H ouse of R epr esentatives gave final p assage to the
Agr icu ltural Impr ovement Act of 2018 i which is exp ected to be s ig ned into law.
This b ill contains a provis ion legaliz ing indu strial hemp, beyond the ex is ting p ilot
programs passed b y C ongr ess in 2014. As a resu lt of this C ongress ional a ction,
CBD derived fr om industr ial hemp, w ith a THC conce ntration of not more than
.3% on a dr y weig ht bas is , can be leg ally produced, sold, and p ossessed in the
State of Alabama. However, as stated in the b ill, the new federal law w ill not
prevent states fr om ad opting laws t o res tr ict or regu late the pr oduction of
industr ial hemp. Furthermore, pr escr iption drugs and other consumab les
containing CBD will b e regu lated b y the U.S. Food and Drug Administr ation. T he
guidance belo w still applies to CB D derived from m arijuana o r CB D derived
from hem p with above a .3% (three o ne-t housa ndths) THC co ncentratio n o n
a dry weig ht basis .
Recent qu estions sur rou nd ing the legality of cannab id iol (CBD) suggest
that a br ief exp lanation and review of several relevant Alabama cr iminal laws
mig ht be help fu l to the pub lic.
Section 13 A-12-212 of the Alabama Cr iminal C ode makes it illeg al to
possess or r eceive a contr olled (r egu lated) s ubstance, w hile Sections 13A-12-213
to 214 specifically address the p ossess ion of mar iju ana —pu nis hab le b y a C lass A
misdemeanor w hen p ossessed for pers onal use or b y a C lass C felony w hen
possessed for r eas ons other than personal u se.

Section 13A-12-211 of the Alab ama Cr imin al Cod e makes it illeg al to sell,
fur nis h, g ive away, deliver, or d istr ibu te a contr olled substance, includ ing
mar iju ana. A violation of this section is pu nis hab le b y a C lass B felony. Section
13A-12-231 of the Alabama Cr iminal C od e makes it illegal to “traffic”—sell,
manu facture, d eliver, or br ing into the state —any part of a cannab is (mar iju ana)
plant in an amou nt greater than 2.2 p ou nds. This cr ime carr ies mandator y pr is on
time that increases with the weig ht of the mar ijuana in question.
In 2014, the Alabama Leg is latur e passed Car ly’s Law ii to pr ovid e an
affirmative defense to a narrow class of ind ividuals —those w ith a d eb ilitating
ep ilep tic cond ition and who have a pr escr ip tion for CBD author ized b y the UAB
Department of Neur olog y—w ho wou ld other wise be in illegal p ossession of CBD .
The law als o extends the affirmative d efense to p ossession of CBD b y a parent or
caretaker of an ind ividual who has both the requ ired cond ition and pr escr iption.
The Leg is lature included a “su nset date” of July 1, 2019 in the law , which means
that the law and its pr otections w ill no long er ex ist as of that date .
The effect of Car ly’s Law is that an ind ividu al w ho has a deb ilitating
ep ilep tic cond ition and receives a prescr ip tion for CBD appr oved b y the UAB
Department of Neur olog y, who is then cr iminally pr osecuted for u nlaw fu l
possession of mar iju ana , iii may be excused for his or her otherw ise u nlaw fu l
condu ct. The same w ou ld app ly to p ossession of CBD by the ind ividu al’s parent
or caretaker. Car ly’s L aw d id not legalize the p ossess ion or use of CBD .
Two years later, the Alabama Leg is lature passed Leni’s Law iv to provid e an
affirmative defense for another class of ind ividu als —those who have a chr onic or
deb ilitating d isease or med ical cond ition that pr odu ces seizures for w hich a
person is be ing treated—w ho wou ld otherw ise b e in illegal p ossess ion of CBD.
For the affir mative defense to app ly, the CBD must have been tested b y an
ind ependent third -p arty lab orator y. v The law also extends the affirmative defens e
to p ossess ion of CBD b y a parent or guard ian of a minor w ith such a cond ition.
The effect of Leni’s Law is that an ind ividu al who has a chr onic or
deb ilitating d isease or med ical cond ition that produces seizures , who is criminally
prosecu ted for u nlaw fu l p ossession of mar ijuana for personal use, vi may b e
excused for his or her otherw ise u nlawfu l condu ct. The same wou ld app ly to
possession of CBD b y the ind ividu al’s par ent or guard ian. Leni’s Law d id not
legalize the p ossession or use of CBD.
On October 28, 2018, the Alabama Depar tment of Pub lic Health ad opted a
rule allow ing for the med ical use of FDA-approved drugs that contain CBD ( i.e.,
Ep id iolex). In other words, Ep id iolex is now legal for a d octor to prescr ibe for
the treatment of two for ms of ep ileps y—Lennox-Gastaut s yndr ome and Dravet
s yndr ome. While Car ly’s Law and Leni’s Law provide only an affirmative d efense
to the otherw ise illegal p ossession of CB D, Ep id iolex w ill be regu lated in the
same way as any other prescr iption drug .

Selling, d eliver ing, or d is tr ibuting CBD— other than the FDA-appr oved
prescr iption drug Ep id iolex — is illeg al u nder Alabama law . The affir mative
defenses fou nd in C ar ly’s Law and Leni’s Law can only be rais ed b y ind ividuals
prosecu ted for u nlawfu l p ossession of mar ijuana. In other words, Car ly’s Law and
Leni’s Law offer no “safe harb or , ” even to the narr ow class of ind ividu als
covered, for selling or d istr ibu ting mar ijuana, vii or tr afficking in mar iju ana. viii Th is
is a conclus ion of law based on a p lain read ing of the statute, r egard less of what
the Alab ama Leg is lature may have intended . Carly’s Law protects only the UAB
Department of Neurolog y and the U AB School of Med icine fr om being pr osecu ted
for mar ijuana-related cr imes ( like d is tr ibution) ar is ing out of the pr escr ip tion of
CBD to those w ith a d eb ilitating ep ilep tic cond ition. ix It is illegal for CBD to b e
sold b y any convenience store, g as station, or pr ivate ind ividu al.
It is als o wor th noting that Car ly’s Law and Leni’s Law include a pr ovis ion
that, for an ind ividu al to success fu lly assert the affirmative d efense, the THC
level of the CBD must be “no mor e than 3% relative to CBD accord ing to the ru les
adop ted b y the Alabama Depar tment of For ens ic Sciences.” To be clear, all CBD—
whether ab ove or below 3% THC — is illegal u nder Alabama law , ex cept for the
prescr iption drug Ep id iolex . The affirmative defense provided to a narr ow class
of ind ividuals u nder Car ly’s Law and Leni’s La w is availab le w hen the THC level
is below 3% relative to CBD , but u navailab le if the CBD in question has a THC
level ab ove 3% relative to CBD .
As the law enforcement agencies of the State of Alabama and its
subdivis ions, it is our resp ons ib ility to inter pret and enfor ce the law as wr itten b y
the Alabama Leg is lature. This pub lic notice d oes not address f eder al law
pertaining to CBD , which is enfor ced b y fed eral law enforcement agencies. If you
have questions ab out this gu idance or its app lication to your s itu ation, p lease
contact your local d ist r ict attor ney’s office. Law enforcement officials w ith
questions may contact ALEA or the Op inions D ivis ion of the Alabama Attorney
Gener al’s Office. All health-related qu estions shou ld be d ir ected to the Alabama
Department of Pub lic Health.
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